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GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Our Fire of August 17th
Put tin out of business until December 1. Our Fall Stock of
Lighting Fixtures, Imported Lamps', Marble Bowie and Electric
Appliances had all been ordered previous to our fire, and we bavo
been unablo to market them until now.

VB MUST DO NEARLY FOUR MONTHS' BUSINESS BEFORE
CHRISTMAS. OUR PRICES WILL MAKE THIS POSSIBLE.

' Wo haro gomo Lighting Fixtures which were slightly damaged
by amoko and- water, which liavo been mado over as good as now.

Wo are ready to mako som.p vory attractive prices on Llghttng
Fixtures.

m , X OUR' SAME OLD LOCATION

BURfiES&GRANDEN CO.
1511 Howard St ' Next Door to Gas Office
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The
Giver and the Gift

. , Tk ,relation of the fiver and the
mmt fee subtly expressed in the .

appropriate Christina present. Tor that
very speoial friend "with whom you
drink; coffee" there is no more expres-
sive gift than the Electric Coffee Per-
colator; It is a beautiful, bright thing
that heats itself in a mysterious, quiet
way .at. just the turn of a switch; an ideal. .

ixation of coffee making.

Electrical Gifts
for Particular Friends

Chafing Dishes
Bread Toasters
Tea Kettles
Disc Stoves
Luminous Radiators
Curling Irons
Cigar Lighters

Shaving Mirrors
Flat Irons
Hair Dryers
Library Lamps --

Student Lamps
Boudoir Lamps
Traveling Outfits

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co.
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TO HAYE UNKNOWN COMFORfS

Future glomes Will Be Blessed with
Conveniences Yet Unheard Of.

ALL THROUGH ELECTRICITY

One MUlr Wire Will nan the Knllrc
Hansrhotd l,aharn nnij Do the

Dntlr of Several
Persons.

Dr. Berliner, In writing of ."Klcctrl-fylng- -

America," makes the following
prophecies:

"When a wire- brings Into 'the house
all th encrpy required not only for
lighting and cooking, but alio for heat-
ing purposes, the Inmates will enjoy a
degree of comfort unknown to them hith
erto. Tho heating arrangements will be
so distributed through the rooms as to
furnish a moderate ppiount of pleasantly
warmer air Instead of a small quantity
of "overheated air. The kitchen will ho
one of the coolest rooms In tho house
In summertime, thn range being replaced
by-- an ordinary table, on which a few
slmplo pieces of eppnratus will suffice
for all culinary operations. The heat will
t turned on with a switch when It Is
wanted, nnd there will be no ashes to
be carried out, and no dirt.

"Hefore very long all big cities will
be similarly electrified, tho uso of coal
beng almost entirely abandoned. Thus
will arrive the beginning of our emanci-
pation from tho thraldom of coal, upon
which we are so absolutely dependent
Industrially and for ordinary comfort.
Illuminating gas will be driven out alto-
gether by electricity, the employment of
which for lighting Is Increasing at a
.rapid pace. It furnishes nn artificial day
light that Is Indispensable In many places
where real daylight Is not obtalnablo
during any hour of the twenty-fou- r.

There arc, for example, millions of elec-
tric lights In New York City, In the huge
office buildings, In the subway, and In
tho tubes under tho rivers; that are never
extinguished. Tens' of thousands of dark
rooms are similarly Illuminated by day
as well as by night. For with tho growth
of a modern city there arrives a steadily
Increasing darkness. Every tall building
on 'one side of a street shuts out part
of tho light from a shorter building on
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This is the

fatigue.

home--price- d

Alairio.Engine Supply

Eltctricil W. W. Sherwood

Apartment House
OWNER

can his tenants
XMAS by
elevator.

BROTHERS CO.
IOWA.

Elevator llulldera for Sam
and other buyers.

tho other side. The development of sky
xcraper construction represents a strug
gle not only for altitude, but for light.
And even' such has many dark
rooms."

Choose Right Lamps
and Save Cost of the

ElectrioLight Bill
Careful selection of Incandescent lamns

with a view of adapting their
power to tho particular servlco required
of them Is one way to limit the cost of
electric lighting. More than half of the
compiainis or exceive bllls-especl- ally

In the Case nf rplrlnn... n- .. ...J ... V .IQI.I.I11I1U
to tho uso of lamis of unnecessarily
mgn cnnuio power for the volume of
light needed.

That the cost of lighting keeps step
with the Increase of candln tMWAr ! nail.
l)y shown. A ten-wa- tt Mazda lamp will
bum 100 hours for a total cost of but 10
cents, where tho rate Is 10 cents a unit.
A twenty-five-wa- tt' lamp on the tamo
circuit will burn forty hours for 10 cents,
and a. forty-wa- tt candle power lamp
twenty-fiv- e hours for 10

evident, then, that by exercising a little
judgment in the 'choice of lamps a con-
siderable saving can bo made.

SOUND FASTER BY WIRE
THAN IT IS BY AIR

A New Kngland man reports an acci-
dental experiment In tho velocity of

lie had gone to ills telpnhnn unrt
Just as he put the receiver to his ear
na-- j noaru me ciick or another telephone.

receiver had been removed and
the line was open.

Then he heard through the telephone
tho shriek of a locomotive whistle, and
a few seconds later the aound came
through tho open window In the usual
way. Looking up he saw u locomotive
half a mile away, passing the house of
a friend.

Tho mystery was solved. Tho telephone
that was open was that at tho distant
house and tho sound of the whistle had
come, through its transformation Into
an electric current, quicker than It had
traveled through the air.

CHHIST.MA8 CHRISTMAS
ELECTRICALLY"

AT ''OMAHA LINCOLN HIGHWAY
- - - - - - ujh.wi' v m M a

THIS HILL TO INSPECT
NMWOOI-PIF- E

The Cleaner you will use Every Day

A CHILD can uso it without You can carry It any-
where. Costs a cent an hour for current and gets all dirt.

Always Takes less a carpet sweeper.
Your houso always and sanitary no need of housc-cleaBl- ng.

Good enough for the largest tt OflOO
for the smallest PJx
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& Co.
1122-2- 4 Tarnam St. Doug 1062.
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Installing a "push

KIMBALL
COUNCIL ULUFF8,

Undo
discriminating

candle

Sound.

CLIMMNO

COMPANY

space

Douglas

7633

Lanktree
Electric Co.

Elictrtul CmtracUr
LIGHTING FIXTURES

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
308 S. St. Tyler

Manufacturers Are
Finding Motors pf

Practical Usages
"The best answer to all the arguments

pro and con about the use of electricity
In transmission - to be found In

the fact that who once used It
stick to It." said I. 13. ZImman of the
Omaha Kiectrio Light and com
pany, 'They not only Use electric
motors, but they uso more of them.
a man goes from a general drive to
smaller group drives he never goes back
again to the general drive, but usually
ho goes a step farther to Individual
drives. Once a man takes up Individual'
drives he sticks to the Idea and extends
It further. In other words, It Is seldom
that one can find any retrogression In
the matter of electric transmission. Illght
hero Is the proof1 of tno pudding, In the
fact that the users of electric motors
keep using and when they start
to dividing them up Into small units
they keep dividing them and working
steadily toward the po'nt of Individual
units for every separate machine."

Westminster Abbey-Bein-
g

Lighted by an
Electrical System

The monastic gloom which has per-

vaded the Abbey of Westminster for so
many years has now been dissipated by
the Installation of a new lighting scheme,
which makes it the best Illuminated or
our abbeys and cathedrals, electric lamps
having been Installed In every nook and
corner.

The new scheme of Illumination has
tsken three years to perfect, and the ab-
bey has now 250 clectrio lamps
In groups of four and six from the dis-

tant roof. Tho electric current Is sup-
plied from an underground cable.

The electric lamps aro so arranged that
tho minute print of tho average prayer
book can be read during evening services
In the most remote retreats of the

MAKE YOUR AN
"DO IT

THE LIGHT HOUSE" ON THE
NEW MTOlti' nisw HTnnir vkw itu.'ia
WORTH

the
ready. than

fresh

button

building

Another

18th toil

power
those

Power

TVhen

them,

hanging

1.

1007 Parnam Street.

SUPRISE
YOUR

FRIENDS

On Christmas Day

"DO IT

ELECTRICALLY"

Select your gifts from
our stock of everything
electrical

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

on the Lincoln Highway.
4

1810 rASHAX ST,
TSXXS 1414,

"Wire for Us and We Will Wire
for You,"

Minneapolis Heat
Regulator

Saves Fuel

Keeps
Temperature

Right
Day and Night

60-D- ay Trial

Let Me Tell You
More About It

B.E.ATHERTON
2300 Lain! St. Phone Web. 4800.

Regulation Specialist.
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Who wired the
Omaha National

Bank Bldg?
Johnston Electric Go.

Who wired the
City National
Bank Bldg?

Johnston Electric Go.

Who wires most ofjhe
Large Buildings

in Omaha ?
Johnston Electric Go.

We wire small ones as
woll. Our prices aro right

Our material and l&bor
tho highest grade. Let us
figure with you.

Johnston Electric Go.
1207 Harney Doug. 456.

THIS CHRISTMAS
Mako It Electrical and haYe It Practical.

Ask Your Dealer for

TRADE HARK

g

. V '

St.
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CORR
ELECTRIC

US ANYTHING

1103 S. Bt.

Stoves

SIsotrlcal
2119

FEW

SUGGESTIONS
FOR XMAS

Electric Iron in Holly Box

Sewing Machine

Electric Toaster
Chafing Dish

Percolator
Tree
Outfits

Vibrators
Toy Motors

Our is
Send Us Your Orders.

MidrWest Electric Co.

1207 Harney Street,
Neb.

HOME

COMFORTS

Washing Machines, Vacuum Cleaners, Interphones, Sewing
Toaste", Irons, Flashlights, Xmas

THE GUARANTEED

Electric Motors and Dynamo Jtopir,sj
AXKATUXK, rZESSS aAd' BTATOK HSWXirSXKaCOMMUTATOR BEPILLBS, MOXORB.TOit KJWTT.

LcBRON ELECTRICAL WORKS
SoHg-ta-s 3176. 313.15 South lath

ALL ELECTRICAL HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES'
Christmas Treo Lighting Outfits, Dustlcss
Vacuum Cleaners, Washing Machines, Irons,
Toaster Stoves, Colfeo Percolators, Disc Stoyos,

Pads, Chafing Dishes. Milk Warmers,'
Sewing Machine MotorB ALL ELECTRICAL.

OMAHA ELECTRICAL WORKS.
1314 Harnoy St. 'Phono Doujr. 1181

EOW. F SCHURIG
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR Electric Light and Power

Phone Harney 2946

JAMES
CO.

RELIABLE WIRING
SEE TOR

ELECTRICAL

SPECIAL IRON, $2.50
Douglas UIU. 19th

Special Sa of
Electric Toastar

$1 Each
Thos. Durkin

Construction
Cuming-- strsst.

A

Motor

Coffee

Xmas Lighting

Stock Complete.

Omaha,

KIND

Portable

Heating

DO IT

ELECTRICALLY
BUT FIRST

Call BENNETT and
Got His Rest Judgment in

Regard To the SAFEST :nl
IJEST Method.

Bnntt Electric Co.
Omaha National Bank lildg.

Douglas .1810.
It PAYS to PLEASE.

GALL
1 1

HANFOR

1.1(15

TO WIRE

"DO IT ELECTRICALLY"
ELECTRIC HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

ISRAEL LOVETT & COMPANY
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

Tslsphons Council Bluffs 64: Wsbstsr 3958.

A WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC IRON
JOSEPH R. LEHMER CO., distributors

For sale By, Tjios. Durkin, A. GJaeger Co., H. J. Lanktree Electrical Co., .

Omaha Electrical Works, Orchard ? Wilhelm. Orkin Bros.. West Side Electric Co.
Le Bron Ulectric Co.. W. W. Sherwood, Wolfe Electric Co., James G. Bradley, Council Bluffs


